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2. Do you teach your class in a man ner that al l students may regularly 
experience challenges and successes? 
3. Do you have at yo ur command a re pertoire of act ivities that relate 
directly to the current in terests of the students in your classes? 
4. Do you have the breadth of knowledge and personal concern that 
enables you to relate science study to majo r problems of the world such 
as energy , food, water, population and polluti on? 
Congratulations are in order fo r both recipients! Keep up the good wo rk ! 
* * * 
Free Publications 
These publicat ions, ideal for students in grades 4-10 , are free to teachers 
fro m: Mr. David 0 . Schantz, Charles Edison Fund , 101 South Harrison 
Stree t , East Orange , NJ 0701 8. 
l . Edison Experiments , (30 pp.) - Fourteen experiments. 
2. Edison Inventions and Related Projects , (30 pp.) - Four ex periments. 
3. Electrical and Chemical Experiments - from Edison , (30 pp.) - Twelve 
experiments. 
4. Electrical Experiments You Can Do , (28 pp.) -- Twenty experiments. 
5. Energy Conservation Experiments You Can Do - from Edison , (32 pp.) -
Eleven experimen ts. 
6. Environmental Experiments -- from Edison , (32 pp.) - Twelve 
experi me nts. 
7. How to Build 5 Useful Elec trical Devices , (30 pp.) - Five ex periments. 
8. Nuclear Experiments You Can Do - from Edison , (32 pp. ) -- Eight 
experiments. 
9. Selected Experiments and Projects - from Edison , (32 pp.) - Ten 
experiments. 
All you nee d do to obtain a compl ete set of the booklets is write or send a 
postca rd to Mr. Schantz and ask fo r the Teachers Aid Kit: One will be sent to 
each teacher making a reques t. 
* * * 
Like humans, DNA unzips to reproduce. 
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